Sex Offenders

Uncover the Truth
Introducing EyeDetect — A scientifically validated
technology for quickly assessing the honesty of offenders
in just 30 minutes.
The eyes don’t lie.

Ensure Honesty of Sex Offenders
Sexual assault, sexual abuse, exhibitionism,
voyeurism, and viewing child pornography
are serious crimes. During periodic screening
or in therapy sessions, it’s vital that treatment
providers have the most advanced tools
available to help uncover the truth while
treating sex offenders convicted of these
serious crimes.
Many treatment providers have concerns
using polygraph examinations because they
can be expensive and time-intensive. Plus,
the intrusive nature of polygraph, along
with the presence of an examiner, can harm
the rapport you’re trying to build with the
offender or can be uncomfortable for those
with mental disorders such as Post-Traumatic
Stress Disorder (PTSD) or Attention Deficit
Disorder (ADD) or for others with character
disorders such as Autism Spectrum Disorder
(ASD) or Asperger Ssyndrome (AS).

What is EyeDetect?
Deception causes subtle changes
in the behavior of the human eye
due to increased cognitive load.
EyeDetect uses a high-speed,
infrared eye-tracking camera to
measure these subtle changes, and
then combines the measures in a
mathematically optimal manner
to detect deception with an 86%
accuracy.

How EyeDetect Makes Testing
Sex Offenders Easier

With EyeDetect, you can easily conduct a test
prior to a therapy session in your own office.
Within about 30 minutes, you’ll know with
a high degree of certainty whether the sex
offender has been honest — such as in the
case of parole violations or when disclosing
information about past victims.
EyeDetect tests are standardized and the
testing process is automated and uniform.
Best of all, EyeDetect never gets tired or
influenced.

Test a Variety of Sex Offenders
EyeDetect tests are designed to uncover
offenses (“Did you commit the crime?”) or
re-offenses (“Did you commit the crime
again?). It’s ideal for determining if a sex
offender has violated parole or probation
(“Have you violated conditions of parole?”)
and uncovering details during a sex history
discussion (“Have you disclosed all victims?”).
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Innovative - First deception
detection method that effectively monitors
subtle changes in the eyes to “see truth.”

Economical - You save by having one
person administer many tests daily. Plus,
the short test time minimizes opportunity
costs.

Fast Results - Tests take 30 minutes and
results are ready within 5 minutes.

Complete Analytics & Reporting Reports are ready within 5 minutes.
Group test results may be filtered by date,
department, test type, credibility score and
more.

High Accuracy - Classifies sex offenders
as truthful or deceptive with at least 86%
accuracy.
Nonintrusive - No cables, wires or other
sensors to attach to the examinees.
Simple to Use - In less than three hours,
you can learn to administer tests and
interpret results.

How EyeDetect Works

Incorruptible & Unbiased - The humanbased examiner element is eliminated, and
the data are encrypted in real time.
Bank-level Secure - Same encryption
and physical security that banks use to
protect sensitive information.

1.

Examinee takes 30-minute true/false
test.
2. Data captured, encrypted and uploaded
to a secure server in the cloud.
3. Proprietary algorithms interpret the data
and provide a report with the Converus
Credibility Score within 5 minutes.

Scalable - With one EyeDetect Station,
you can administer up to 36 tests per day.
Flexible & Portable – Adaptable to
your organization’s needs. You can use
EyeDetect on-site, send examinees to
an authorized testing center, or take it to
remote offices.
Multilingual – Tests are available in
various languages.
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